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If 
there 
is 
a
ny intricaey 
of 
stylistie 
eo
n
struetion, it is in the phrasing, 
w
hieh 
is 
often Com
plex 
and involuted 
to 
m
eet 
poetic 
requirem
ents; but 
ev
en
 this factor 
is 
turned 
to 
good 
aceo
u
nt 
in furthering 
the sen
se 
of 
relentless Pow
er and determ
_ 
ination 
w
ith 
w
hieh 
evil 
presses 
o
n
 
to 
doom
. It has 
been 
said 
that poetry is 
the 
m
other tongue 
of 
m
an
, 
and 
su
rely this is 
co
nfinned 
in 
M
ilton's 
gre
at 
w
o
rk
.
 
Through poetry he 
u
nfolds the 
e
m
o
tio
n
al 
sublim
ity 
of 
elem
ental passions,
_
 
-
-
-
the 
u
n
c
o
nqU
erable 
W
iU
,
 
A
nd 
study 
of 
re
v
e
nge, 
im
m
o
rtal 
hate
,
 
A
nd 
e
o
u
rage 
and gives full 
e
xpress ion 
to 
th
e 
c
o
n
c
ept 
of 
"
utm
ost 
pow
er." 
On 
"Le Petit Prince" 
EU
LA
H
 D
A
V
IS 
L
e P
etit Prin
c
e by A
ntoine de Saint 
Exupery, 
although preSum
ably 
w
ritten 
as 
a 
child's book, 
rev
eals 
su
ch 
a 
skillful Use 
of Freneh 
a
nd 
sets forth 
su
 eh 
an
 
estim
a_ 
tion 
of 
th
e 
W
orld 
and 
appreeiation 
of 
m
ysticism
 
that it is 
w
o
rthy 
of 
ex
am
ina_ 
tion if for 
n
o
 
other 
"
"o.c",.., U
lan 
a 
con_ 
lSiüeration 
of the SYm
bols Used. 
The 
dexterity 
w
ith 
w
hieh 
these 
sY
m
bol s 
a
re
 form
ed 
is 
en
o
ugh 
to 
cau
se 
spec
ulation 
about the 
w
riter W
ho, in 
o
n
e 
instance, 
m
akes 
a 
single 
ro
se 
different 
from
 
all 
other 
ro
ses 
by having it SYm_ 
bolize love, 
a
nd in an
other, 
m
akes 
a king 
a
nd 
a 
businessm
an 
representatives 
of 
Pow
er. 
Po
w
e
r is 
but 
o
n
e 
of the 
vices 
of the w
o
rld that he attaeks through SYm_ 
bO
lism
, 
a
nd love but 
o
n
e 
of 
the 
virtues, 
but 
they 
sh
o
w
 
his 
ro
m
antie 
n
ature 
and 
his 
se
n
sitivity 
to 
beauty. 
A
ntoine de St. 
Exupery 
W
as 
sen
_
 
sitive 
to 
beauty from
 
his 
earliest 
years 
a
nd had a lo
v
e of m
u
sic that later form
ed 
his 
rhythm
ic style a
nd influenced his play 
o
n
 W
ord
s
.
 
Essentially 
a PhilosoPher, he 
lived in the tw
o W
orlds 
of 
e
a
rth a
nd sky, 
a
nd 
m
ight 
n
e
v
e
r 
have done 
so 
had 
he 
110t been 
a failure first. 
From
 his birth 
in 1900
,
 the o
n
e thought that w
a
s d
e
v
elop_ 
ed by his fam
ily 
W
as 
his 
se
rvic
e
 in 
th
e 
m
e
rehant 
m
a
rine. 
H
e W
as 
w
e ll O
n
 
his 
w
ay 
to 
fU
lfilling 
their 
de
sires 
u
lh.'m
 
h
e 
failpr{ 
u
n
 
e
x
a
m
Ination 
that 
W
ould 
have 
m
ade 
him
 
a
n
 
officer
.
 
H
is 
fam
ily 
W
as 
greatly disaPPointed
,
 but h
e 
w
a
s
 
h
appy
,
 
for he W
as free to 
study flying
.
 
H
e learned 
to fiy, 
a
nd by de
sc
ribing 
so
m
e 
of 
his 
e
xperiences he b
e
c
a
m
e
 
A
n-
toine 
de 
St. 
E
xupery
,
 
w
riter
.
 
In
 
L
e 
P
e tite Prince 
a flyer is forced do
w
n
 in
 the 
desert, 
a
nd 
w
hile 
repairing his pla
n
e
, he 
m
eets 
The 
Little 
Prince; 
in
 
re
ality 
Sto 
Exupery him
self 
m
ade 
a 
forc
ed 
la
nding 
in 
the 
desert 
w
hile 
o
n
 
a 
long 
distance 
flight from
 Pa
ris to Saigno
n
,
 A
fric
a
. 
In 
re
ality 
also, 
St. 
E
xupery 
alw
ays 
W
ore 
a 
se
a
rf 
w
ith the 
e
nds 
stream
ing 
o
v
e
r his 
should
e
rs
.
 
In 
the 
book, 
e
v
e
ry 
pictu
re 
of The Little Prince 
show
s him
 
w
ith 
a 
se
a
rf 
that 
stream
s 
OVer 
his 
sh
o
ulders. 
Thes e tw
o 
characters a
re
 U
sed 
a
s SY
m
bols 
of the 
spi rit 
of M
an that 
se
eks illum
ina_ 
tion in 
tim
e 
of 
adversity 
a
nd 
stre
ss; 
a
nd 
of 
the 
w
isdom
, 
u
nderstanding
,
 
a
nd 
sym
-
-
14
_
 
,
 
,
 
pathy that is 
attributed 
to C
hrist
.
 
T
he 
L
ittle 
P
rince
,
 
w
ho 
sym
bolizes 
w
isdom
, 
speaks 
so
m
e
 
of the 
m
o
st beauti-
fuI 
se
ntences found 
in 
the book. 
If I 
w
e
re
 lim
ited to 
tw
o
 q
u
otations
,
 I believe 
1 
should 
choose 
these 
tw
o: 
the 
first, 
spoken 
to 
the 
a
viator 
after 
they 
have 
thirsted 
a
nd 
found 
fresh 
w
ater 
in 
the 
desert 
to 
quench 
their 
thirst, 
"M
ais 
les 
yeux 
s
o
n
t 
a
v
e
ugle
s. 
Il 
fau
t 
chercher 
a
v
e
c
 le 
c
o
e
u
r."
 
(But the 
eyes 
a
re
 blind
o
 
It is 
n
e
c
e
ssa
ry to 
s
e
a
rch 
w
ith the heart
.) 
T
he 
se
c
o
nd quotation is 
spoken 
w
hen 
T
he L
ittle Prince 
e
xplains 
w
hy he 
m
u
st 
die in o
rder to leave the e
a
rth a
nd 
return 
to 
his 
o
w
n
 planet. 
H
e 
says, 
"
 
.
.
.
 C'est 
trop 
loinge 
n
e
 
peux 
pas 
·e
m
porter 
c
e
 
c
o
rps' la. 
C
'est tres lourd 
.
.
.
 M
ais 
c
e
 
se
ra
 
c
o
m
m
e
 
u
n
e
 
vieille 
e
c
o
rc
e
 
abandonne. 
C
e 
n
'e
st 
pas 
triste 
les 
vieilles 
e
c
o
rc
e
s." 
(It is 
v
e
ry far 
a
w
ay. 
1 
c
a
n
't 
c
a
rry that 
body
.
 
It is 
v
e
ry heavy 
.
 
.
 
.
 B
ut it
·
 w
ill 
be 
like 
a
n
 
old, 
abandoned 
shell
.
 
O
ld 
shells 
a
re
 
n
o
t 
sad
.) 
To One W
ho Clim
bs 
B
E
T
T
Y
 Jo F A
R
K
 
Y
ou a
re
 
n
ot, in
 yO
llr 
se
a
rch for fam
e 
a
nd fu
n
 
W
ithin these lim
esto
n
e
 
w
alls of 
o
u
r s
m
all 
w
o
rld, 
A
l o
n
e
. 
F
or 
o
the
rs, long before yOll, fo
rm
ed 
A
m
bitio
n
s
 here, have 
so
ught 
the beck
o
ning SlIn
.
 
A
nd 
striving, touched
,
 
a
nd 
tO
llching, 
sn
atched 
at 
o
n
e
 
A
bo
v
e the 
o
thers they 
c
o
uld 
se
e
, lips 
c
u
rled 
A
s they 
r
etu
rn
ed to 
e
a
rth 
a
nd held their W
orld 
In
 
o
n
e
 
s
m
all hand
,
 trium
pha
n
t. 
T
hey have 
w
o
n
. 
So you. to
o
, follo
w
 in their gold-pa
v
ed path. 
A
nd 
striving, 
touch, 
a
nd 
tO
llching, grip 
a
nd hold 
T
ill all be lo
st 
,in w
akcning afterm
ath. 
T
hen peace 
w
ill follow
 
w
isdom
, life 
u
nfold. 
O
ur 
w
o
rld is 
sm
all 
a
nd petty
,
 holding 
w
rath 
O
f G
ods in glorious Suns 
a thousand fold. 
-
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